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l)~e1siOIl No. (()-CPr 'f ,f r~ n 1i! n I~n 101 n 
:BEFORE ~EE lV.I:::.P.OAD" CO~SS!ON Oi.TEE S:.ATE OF CALIFoRr.I.A . . i, ~ 

:n the mattero! the application o~ 
. H. E.. ZROW:; tor. certi!1cate ot ",ub11e 

convenience and. ne'eessit7 to opc:-ate 
auto passe~ger and baggage service be
tween Sacr~e!ltoa.:ld. ~3.l1a.c. '"113, Auburn. 
Col:f'a.x.; 'rruelre~ a:ld :a:o.oe· C1 ty. 

X.R~ 3rown p in ,ropria persona. 

AJ,:>:p11cation 
No.6892. 

L. N. ·:Brs.c,sA...""W. for Southern Pacific COIQa.ny, 
p:-otc stan t., ' .' 

c.w. l:elson. tor Lake Tahoe Railwt:,y and 
Transportation Co:pany. p:-otectant. 

W. A. La.tta. :f'o'r Pierce .Arrow Stage a.nd Place:-
Auto Stage Coml>a.n7 .. , l'roteztants. ~ 

EY !EE COMMISSION . . 

H. ~~ Brown ~a petitioned the Railroad. Commis

sion, in accordance with his a,p11eat1on ~e~ded at the 

heari~~, tc:- an orde:- d.eel~1ng thct public eonvenienee 

and necean1ty require the oper~tion =y ~ 0: an automobile 

stage line·ae t3. co~on carriero! ~aace%lgerG and baggage be

tween Sacramento, andPo.min:, via Colfax and !ruekee and in-
. 

termediate points. 

A pu=lic ~ea:ing on t~3 application was conducted 

'be!ore Examine:- Satte:-wh1 te at Sa.c:-ru:ento. ·~he ::lQ.tter: r.al) 

submitted and is now ready to:- ~eei&ion • 

. Applicant ~ropo~e3 to ehnrge rates ~to operate 

on a time 3chedule in accordance with F~bits A and Eat-. 

tacile<1 to ao:i.d a::.en4ed a:p:p11cation, using a.s equil,:lment - two 

~elve-1;)a.s$enge.r·::vnli te trucks, two seven-passenger. &ta.n~d 

ma.ke Of. ,automobiles and one' ba.ees.ze tr'.lc4 

T~s a~plieation was oppo3cd at the bearing by 

the Southern Pacific Company, the Lake Tahoe ~lway·and 

.. ... 



'. 

Transportation Com:pany, Plaee:: Auto St~ge Compa.ny and Pieree. 

A.-row· St~ec. 

The a.pplieant ~sti~ied in support or bis ap:pliea-' 

tion "out ca.lled no other w1tneszes. '; 

L~e Tahoe is located on the Cal1~o::n1~Nevada 
. -

line in the Sie::ra Nevada mountains and is !1!teen ~11es 
" 

by ::ail from Truckee, '~~ch is ?n the main line o~ the pro-

testant Southern Paeifie Company. It is twenty-t!rce :rlles 

long and thirteen miles in breadt~ Zhere are on all sides 

or this lake, upon and near its sho:"eo, a large nmber ot 
summer resorts. POmine is on t~e west shore of the lake. 

Applicanttest1!ied that 1~ wa.c his desire to 

o:p~:oa. te th1a l'ropoaed servioe und.er the 'belie! that the ,_ 

public~ particularly tourists' .and vaca.tion!z~s. would. :;>s.-

t:oon1ze the prcpo3cd service as it wo~d afford an addi

tiona.l da.ylight auto t::ip th:"ough the,Sie:"ra. Nevada..:::l.o'Wlt

ains to Pomins.' 3.%ld. ccrt.c.1n othe: :"e8ort~ u.pon' the "Nest 

side of Lake T~oe,. and that the route ~ro~o3ed to be :01-

la7.ed would furnish seenic views equal to i~ not more a.t-~ 

tractive than the seenery now enjoyed by ~he p~trons along . 
the route or the protestant Pierce Arrow Stage. Applicant 

.. aleo testified to th.e et:f'ect that tl:.1s proposed service 

would,obviate 8%ly 1:lCOZl"1enience of the tra.nsfer :na.de a.t 
~ , 

Truckee over the existing ra!l~~y t~eilit1ez. No ot~r " . 
evidence was presented by applicant~ except written en40rse-

menta by tour or tive resort Ow::ler3 who tavor.tl:is service 

on the basis tha~ anot~er attra.ctive daylightro~te would .. 
be afforded. to tourists and othcrG gOing to Lake Tahoe :"0-

Gor:s, and. that the resorts woUld. enjoy So larger ~t::onage 

on ~ccount of this additional 3tage service. 

No evidence was. in~roduced by applica.nt as to 

'the ina.dequaey o~ the service of the eXisting rail a.nd 

, 



" 

stage carril'!rs or tllo.t anY' dema..'"ld ~ro::l the l'ubl:l.c generally -
~ been ~e for tbis additional service. 

:he Southern ?ac1tic CO::lp~ offered in evidence 

a. 3ta.tement o'! its pG.:38enger serv1c,e "ootweez:. S3.C:-amento Me!. 

Truc~ee. which shows thatTr~in No.6, leaving Sacr~en~o .. " 

daily at II :05 p. m.,. ca....-ries sleeping cars during t!le Sttm-

mer mont~s for the aeeo:codation of pazsengerc destined to 

Lake ':ahoe resorts~ w~ch are 3e~ out at Trueke~, where eon

neetion~ are ~e with t~e Lake :~oe Ra1l~ayand T=~por

tation Cc.mpany for all ~e re30rta upon the shores, o~ the .,. 

lake. 
:Mr. C".aarles ~elson, a.ssistant general :::an.e.ger ot 

the Lake Tahoe Railway and Trans~ortction Co:,3nY, test1-

fied as to the service o~ t~3 railway in connection with 

tl:.a.t o"r, the Southern ~aci:ric Com,eny. It wa3 shoWn that, 

pa.ssenge:"'s arriving on the SouthG:":l. Pa.cific at Truckee 

transfer, at 8:0, a. m. to the Lake, Tahoe ~lwny andTran~~ 

:po:r:te.t10n.C~.9a:ny train, ~:"':'iving at Ta.hoe City a.t 9:00 a.:c.. 

and a.t this :pOint 'board the .3te~er~ "'Nhich encirclee the lSl:e .. 

stopping a.t all the reoorts u~9n' ~he lake. This sernee '"is 

:na.intained' thrOttghO'lt the 3tm.er so.o.SQtl.. W'~ch lo.et3 from 

about May 15 to Sept~~er 15. Thi$ 3tea=er 3erviee aeeom-

modates all the pa.szengerB w:o.o are ei the:;, inbound. or out-

bound f:'om the lake. 'It wae shown t.hat no complll.1ntc mve 

ever been ::a.de to either 'of tile:"a.il csrrie:os as to. the' 

adequacy ot the~r ser~ee and. that ~o dec3nd have ever been' 

made ~or any further 0: increa3ed aer7ice during the summer 

sea,Bon. 
The ,rotcstant Pierce Arrow Stage has operated a 

daily service' to Lake ~ahoe fo:- many years between Sacra-
I , 

~e~to and Tallae. by way ot Pl~cerv111e. d~ing the s~er 

3eason, and operates between sacr~en~o and Placerville 

3,. 



dur'ing the entire ye3:. ~ •. A.. L. R1c~rd.son,. the owner .. 

and'man~ger o! this line, tcsti!ied that twenty-two, Pierce' 

A-~ow automobiles 0: eleven and t~entj passenge~ c~pacity 

nre used in this service and that an a.dequ.a.te and. satis-

factory service 13 o,erated. between sa.cra::nento and Ls.ke 

Ta.lloe during the' 'entire, 3u::mJ.er 3eason .... o.nd. that this stage' 

line last season carried over hal! 0: the passengers going 

'to Lake Xalloeresorts,. and. tr3Jl8l)orted themsuccess!ully 

and. with littlo or nO,co~laint or delcy. It was shown 

that, it heavier travel should d.evelo~,. ample a1d1ti?nal 

'car,,' can be :procured. to t~e care of 'all tra.t1"ic. This 

stage line makes direct connections with the SouthernPa

ci!ic Company and the San Francisco-Sacr~ento Rail:oad 

CompanY' a.t Sacramento, and CO:lcurre:lCCS are on 1"ile with 

this Commission. 

After a c~etul conei'erat1on of all the evidence 

in this proceeding, we are_ 01" the opinion and find. as a 

fact tha.t no evidence appears which wou1~ justify the 4uthor-

-ization 01" this propoced.' additional ser~ce. !he 'a~plicant 

:r.ade little or no· shOwing as to :public necessity and con

venience, bey~nd his desire to oper~te this propo3ed zerv

ice. The Co=.i S 5i o~ hat; re~ea tee.ly held on ·appl'ica. tio~ 

for certificates ~t publie necessity and eonvenie~e,. par_ 

ticularly where an additio~l service is ~ro,ose~, t~t an 

a!tir.mative showing ~st be ~~de that exi=tingtransport~ 

tionfacilit1es are in4dequcte and unsat1c!~ctory, and that 

the desire or an applicant to enter the ~~s1nes3 as a c¢:mon 
.' . 

carrier o~ paszengerz is,not sufficient juzti!ication tor 

the granting ot a. certificate. We are. 01: the opinion tl:iB.t 



tion !acil1tiez are inad~quate or unsat1s:f'aet¢ry or that 

there 1e a pu~11c nec~3n1ty'!or hio ,ropoeed additional 
" 

service, a.n~ the l3.:pplication shall there!orebe denice.. 

. TJ:tE: P..AILROAD CO:waSSIO~ ~y DECI..ARES that 

public conve::.ience and. .t:.ecessit:i'" do no't require the o~ 

eration by H. R. Erowri of an eut~obile stage line as& 

COl:mon carrier o~ paceengero and. ollgga.ge "between .sacra.

l:lento and Pa:i::.s, via' Colfax end Truc~ec and. intermetti-

ate points'; a.::d. 

and. the same is hereby denied. 

Da.ted. a.t San :;"ra.::cisco, • Cal!:f'orl:1e, "tl:is "'1c~ 
day. of February; 1922. 


